
Republic of the Phllipplnes

PHITIPPINE STATISTICS AUTHORITY
Region 7 - CentralVisayas

REOUEST FOR QUOTATIOI{

RFQ# 202241420

11 January 2022

The Philippine Shtistics Authod9-Region 7 (PSA-Ro7) bmugh its Bids and Awards committee (8AC) will undertake Allemative Mode of
Procurernenl, Siqpprrg for trE gfigg Suppllr! &I January 2022 Labor ForEe Survev [FstFamitu lncome and Eroenditure Survev IFIES)
vbit 2

Please quote your b€€t gice br the itsm desctibed hercin, subjecl to he IemE and Conditions provided in $is RFO. Subflit your sealed
quohtion duly sign€d by you o( your duly authodzed Epresenlative peEonally not later tlran 20 Janusry 2022, os:G{Plt lhrough the address ZF
iiaiina Sugbu Contsr, P. Butro3 St, C.bu Clty.

,lolo: On ne sthnissioo ol accomplshed bid toflnls wl nd be eccopted,
For any cladcation, you may contacl 3. llympha S, Chiu/113. R6etury S, Yagong / lt3. Cynbia A. Pohane8 at telephone no. (032) 25t
8t 3.

a%r-
EDUNA It. CAdRIAGA

R07 BAC ChairpeEon

Terms and Condltionr:

L Only $e suppli€rs €gbteEd at tle PhilipFine Gov€mment Electonic Poqlrefl|ent System (PhilGEPS) shall be allo ed to submit the quotation.

2. All entries must bG typsrvritbn/prinhd lQibly in $s Bid Fom. Failure to use this form will resuft to disqualification of your bid.

3. BiddeB shall pruvide corccl and acdrrat€ lnhrmation requircd in lhls form.

4. The bidder rnay quote br any or all bb and must quole all ho itenE under I specifc lot.

5. Any interlinealions, erasurEs or overwiling shall b€ vallj only if tley are sign€d or inilialed by you or your duty auttDdzed represenhtiveJs.

6. Late submissioo of quohtion shall not b€ accepled.

7. Bids exceeding the ABC for eadr itedlot shall be disqualified.

L Amrd ol conhact shall be made to the Lo Est Calculated and Responsiv€ Bidder w,rich complies with the specifications and other lenns and
conditions as statod her€in.

L TIe Lorrest Calculated and Respo6ive Eidder shall be inbrned imnrediately.

Name of Projecl
January 2022 Labor Force Suryey (LFS/Family lncom€ and Expenditure Survey (FIES)

Msit 2

Solicitstion ffposled at lre PhiIGEPS) 0700.m22-01402

Loqtion 2/F Martim Sugbu Center, P. Burgc St., Cebu City

Briet Description dease see page 3 tor be detailed description

Quantity dease se€ page 3 for the quantity

Approved Budgot for tho Contract ( BC) Php 7,360.00

Contract Duration 3 days afrer lhe rec€ipt of he P.0
Dat€ ofDelivery 3 days after the receipt of the P.0

lPurth$e Requed t{o. 1072-m21-1051



PHIUPPII{E STATISTICS AUHORITY

RoglonT-CeffdVilaya!
REQUEST FOR OUOTATIOiI

Paga 2

10. ln case of two or rnore biddeE are determined to have submitled the Lorvesl Calculated Quotatio Lowest Calculaled and Responsive

Quotation, the PSA shall adopl and employ 'drawlots" as the ti+breaking method lo finally detemine the single winnirE provider in accordance

with GPPB Chcular 06-2005.

1'1. The itern/s shall be deliver€d accoding lo $e requirernents spedfed in he Tedtnlcal Specifications.

1 2. The PSA shall have ttte dght to inspecl and/or to test h€ goods to confirm th€t coflformity to the technical specmcations.

1 3. The follolvirc doqJmentary requiEmenb must be submitled pior lo issuance of Purchase orderi Contracli

. Mayof slBusiness Pemil

. PhilGEPS Regislratbn Nunbe Ce ificate

14. The PSA reserves lhe illht lo rejecl any or all bid proposals, or declares the bidding a failure, or nol lo awad the contracl, and makes no

assurance lhat a conhacl shall b€ enteEd into as a result of this invitation.

15. Payrnent shall be made afror d€livsry and upon he submission of tr€ requirBd supporting documents, i.e. documentary requirenEnb
rner{ioned above (item no. l3), UllirE sbtem€flt trom he supplier. Our Govemment ServicirE Bank, i.e. the Land Bank of the Philippines, shall

credit he amount due to he supplieis k enlified bank accounl nol earlier fEn twenty-four (24 hours), brn not later than lorty4ight (48) hours, upon

recdpt of our advice.

16. Liquidated damages equivalent to one lenh ol one percent (0.'l%) of the value of the goods not delivered wit n ttre prescribed delivery period

shall be imposed pet day of delay. The PSA shall r€scind the coflhacl once he cumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten perc€nt

(1 0%) of the arnount of he conlra4 wittout Eejudice to other murses of acton and remedies to it.



PHILIPPI]{E STATISTICS ATJTHORITY
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IMPORTANT NOTESfl I{STRUCTIONS:

1. Make sure io read ltre Terms and Conditions shted in the Request for Quotation bebre filling out this form.

2. Use this fom lor your quotation. Addilional bidde/s proposal can also be attached to this form.

3. Accomplish this form coreclly and accurately.

4. Do not alter the contenb of this form in any way.

5. All l€chnical sp€clfcations are mandabry. Failure lo comply with any of t]€ mandatory requirernenb will disqualiry your quotation

6. Ensure to indicate he price for $e wioh lot and tfE unit price per unil.

7. Emur6 to fill{p $o ISUIAU@[II[!4EDS.
8. ErEure to check the 'Compliarrce wih Technical Specificatjors' Column.

9. Suhnlt your bld r€rlod ln ,n orvolola.

10. Failure io lollow these instrucliom will r€sult to he disqualifcation of your enlire quolalion/tid.

Item

No.

Ited! and lp€cifi cstion/s
(minimun)

Unit otv
Apprcved Budgot

lor ho Conb'act
(AgC) pat unit

Unit Prlce

(in Peso)

P/e8se

indicate Wur
ofret/pnce

hero.

Total

Amount
(vAT

inclusive)

Compliance wilh
Technical

Specifications
(please checl)

YES NO

I Category 3: Olffce Supplies lot 7,360.00 () ()
1.1 Sign Pen Black, liquid/gel ank, 0.5mm needletip

pcs 30.00 () {)
1.2 Paper multi-purpose (Copy), A4 substance 20

rcam 25 280 00 () ()

tlodo ol P.vn$t: SEND BILL Amng?,nr,r',.t ot
v,f,i, bitty (30) wol*ing drl, .frq Bcript ol
f,oA ino tblsfii*tl () ()

ice ovofrot lt valldltr: tttel b vrlid lor a

Niod ol hhty Pq cda/l,&[ dry, fi9,n dE dab
ol submlcabn, () {)
TOTAL ATIOUTIT IiI WORDS :

BID FORM

12



other Requirernentsl

Afler having carefully read and accepH your Temls and Condilions. lMe quote you on lhe item at pdces noted above.

Printed Name of authorized representativdsignature_
Posilioni

Name of Company

TIN #: (Please specily if YAf o.l'ro .YAf)

Address: Addressr_
Fax No. _. TelNo.:

oate:

Cellphone

Tsms ot Paymcnt:

Payneot shell be nedo elther through cheoh ot land Bank's LDDAP.ADNu k f.ensfet hciw, wihin thitty (30)

wo*rrg d.ys tfle, Surrrrsslot ol B fing/*tonent ol Accout and Uset Accephnce ol the prcducL Bank fta.nsht he
shall be charyod egalnsl lha crrdlffs account

Pav,/tortM/lk:

Banking ll}stitutbn:

Account Nufiber

Account Narne:

Eranch:


